tional health nursing practice has been evolving and expanding. No longer are occupational health nurses content to provide only direct care for work-related injuries and accidents with a focus on illness. They are committed to wellness which includes health promotion, health education, safety and research. This increasing focus on prevention has been partially responsible for advanced practice roles and functions in occupational health.
In addition, more emphasis is being placed on quality nursing care.
As workers start to take an active role in their own health care and accept responsibility for their actions, so must occupational health nurses be accountable for their actions and behaviors to workers, to the public, to other nurses, to the profession, and to themselves. According to the Code of Ethics of the American Association of Occupational Health Nurses (l986b), occupational health nurses should "maintain individual competence in occupational health nursing practice, recognizing and accepting responsibility for individual actions and judgments." There exists a commitment to excellence.
Excellence suggests quality, that something is the best that it can be. Occupational health nurses are committed to provide quality care to workers, care which is appropriate, safe, and ethical. Quality also implies that something can be measured or compared, such as to an existing standard. In occupational health nursing, care is compared and evaluated according to the standards of practice. Occupational health nurses demonstrate a commitment to excellence by providing the This article isbased ona presentation at theInterna-tionalCongress on. Occupational Health, Sydney, AtISfralio, September 30, 1987. best possible care as identified in the standards of practice.
QUALITY CARE IN OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH
NURSING A model is presented (See Figure) and described to clarify the concept of quality care in occupational health nursing. Quality care begins with the individual occupational health nurse and extends to include the entire profession as represented by the American Association of Occupational Health Nurses. The workers to whom the occupational health nurse provides care represent society as a whole, the public.
Role and Scope of Practice
To provide quality care, the occupational health nurse must first define the role and scope of nursing practice. Once defined and clarified, the role can then be explained to workers, peers, and society.
An occupational health nurse may function in a variety of roles at the worksite. These roles include clinician/practitioner, educator, administrator, researcher, and consultant. The clinician/practitioner provides direct care for occupational and nonoccupational injuries, illnesses, and accidents. In addition, the clinician/ practitioner strives to maintain the safe and healthful work environment often in collaboration with other members of the occupational health team.
Another important role of the occupational health nurse is educator. The occupational health nurse educator teaches and prepares nursing students to function in advanced practice roles. Because health education is viewed as a major strategy for preventing disease and maintaining health in the occupational setting, occupational health nurses also plan and implement health education programs at the worksite.
A third role of the occupational health nurse is administrator. An administrator provides the structure and directions for the development, implementation, and evaluation of an effective and high quality nursing program. Furthermore, the occupational health nurse administrator communicates and interprets the occupational health program to management and other members of the occupational health team.
The researcher role in occupational health has increased substantially in recent years due to the commitment to research by AAOHN and the development of graduate programs in occupational health nursing (Rogers, 1984) . There is now a research column in the AAOHN Journal as well as research awards in occupational health supported by AAOHN. A researcher develops researchable questions, conducts research, and communicates the research findings to occupational health nurses, other researchers, and the public.
The consultant serves as a resource person to other occupational health nurses, management, and members of the occupational health team. The consultant offers assistance in evaluating and developing occupational health services by making recommendations or suggesting alternatives.
Often the occupational health nurse's role encompasses all or part of the clinician/practitioner, educator, administrator, researcher, and consultant roles and functions. A job description is essential to help identify and clarify these roles. A job 
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Worker description identifies the roles and responsibilities of a specific position and characteristics of the person necessary to perform successfully (AAOHN, 1983; Raniere, 1981) . Theory, research, and education influence role definition, scope of practice, and the knowledge base of nursing. Nursing theories as well as other theories assist the nurse in using relevant knowledge to guide actions. They also provide directions for day-to-day practice. Several nursing theories apply to the occupational health setting and have been utilized in nursing research. Some examples include Roy's Adaptation Model (Thompson, 1986) , Orem's Theory of Self-Care (Javid, 1983) , and Newman's Health Care Systems Model (Heasley, 1985) . Other related theories such as Antonorsky's Theory of Salutogenesis (Fiorentino, 1986) , Systems Theory (Javid, 1983) , and the Health Belief Model (Dickson, 1986) have also been tested successfully in the work setting.
Nursing practice is influenced by research, the health care delivery system and legislation. Changes in practice must be reflected in nursing education. Continuing education programs provide opportunities for nurses to expand and update knowledge and skills to deliver quality health care. Educational preparation of the nurse at the baccalaureate and higher degree level enhances role development and role advancement, as well as expansion of the scope of nursing practice. The baccalaureate degree in nursing is supported by the AAOHN as the basic preparation for entry into professional practice Society (AAOHN, 1986c) .
Standards of Practice
Standards of practice evolve from nursing practice, theory, research, and education. The profession must develop standards which set a minimum baseline for professional practice, protect the public against lessthan-quality care (Dirschel, 1986) , and protect the profession. As professionals, nurses assume a duty, a commitment, to practice nursing according to these standards. Occupational health nurses are guided by the standards of practice developed by AAOHN (1988) . The standards are periodically revised to reflect ongoing changes in the scope of nursing practice and an increase in the knowledge base of nursing.
Quality nursing care/nursing prac-tice results from deliberate decisionmaking and action. The nursing process, a systematic approach to problem solving, is an excellent guide to quality care. It is not surprising, then, for the standards of nursing practice to be consistent with the steps of the nursing process: assessment, nursing diagnosis, planning, implementation, and evaluation. Once all relevant data (assessment) have been collected and analyzed, nursing diagnoses are formed. The nursing diagnoses are the basis for planning, which includes development of a care plan. Goals and objectives are mutually identified by the nurse and the worker, and then actions/methods to achieve them are determined. Implementation is simply carrying out the care plan: direct care, self-care, education, communication, and interaction. Lastly, and most important, is evaluation. Were the goals metf'Whv or why not? What could be improved? Was the desired behavior/action/outcome achieved? The nursing process applies to planning on an individual level (direct care) or on a group level (program planning for high risk workers, a specific health education program, a safety program, etc.). Nursing practice and licensure are regulated by the Nursing Practice Act in each state. Definitions of nursing practice, rules, and regulations state the legal basis for practice. For example, in North Carolina, "Mandatory licensure of all who engage in the practice of nursing is necessary to ensure minimum standards of competency and to provide the public safe nursing care" (General Statutes, 1981) . Licensure implies an obligation to practice safely, to provide quality care, and to follow standards of practice. Consequently, standards of practice reflect the legal definition of nursing practice.
Accountability
The standards of practice provide a basis for accountability of the occupational health nurse and the profession. Nursing practice can improve and nursing can be accountable only by evaluating and monitoring nursing care.
The occupational health nurse is held accountable for the care that is given to workers. Workers expect quality care and should receive care of the highest standard. In addition, society is becoming more aware and demanding in terms of health care quality (Lang, 1976) . To gain and maintain the public's trust and respect, nurses must practice effectively, and evaluate themselves and the care that they render.
One form of quality assurance in nursing practice is peer review.
Quality Assurance
Evaluation of nursing care can be accomplished through quality assurance activities. Quality assurance is an objective, constructive evaluation based upon established standards (Migliozzi, 1985) . Smeltzer (1983) defined quality assurance as the, "Nursing profession assuring the patient of a specified degree of excellence of nursing care through continuously, objectively measuring the structure, process, and outcome components of nursing against pre-established criteria of nursing standards." Phaneuf and Wandelt (1974) defined quality assurance as, "Accountability of health personnel for the quality of care they provide. The accounting involves provision of evidence of the level of care provided as compared to an agreed-upon standard." "Quality in practice reflects nursing standards of care, and ethical practice" (Dirschel, 1986) . According to the AAOHN Code of Ethics (l986b), "Occupational health nurses incorporate standards of practice into the occupational health nursing service by using them as criteria to assure quality of care."
One form of quality assurance in nursing practice is peer review. It is an evaluation of a nurse's practice by another nurse, a peer. After all, who is better qualified to evaluate nursing than nurses? Unfortunately, peer review in occupational health nursing is slow in developing. The fact that many occupational health nurses work alone may be a contributing factor. The thought of being evaluated, with a good or "needs improvement" outcome, often provokes fear and/or anxiety. "Am I doing a good job? What if I'm not? Will I lose my job? Will I lose credibility-among workers, among peers?" Migliozzi (1985) discussed two alternatives for instituting a peer review program at the worksite: a corporate structure whereby nurses employed by a company with multiple facilities form a peer review committee, and regionalization, where interested nurses in a close geographic location (such as in a county or local AOHN constituent association) develop a quality assurance system.
Before any peer review process is started, the purpose of the review must be clarified. The purpose is to, "Improve care through a process that includes developing standards, evaluating whether those standards are being met, and correcting any problems identified in the process" (Morrison, 1983) . It protects the professional, the profession, and the public.
A logical place to start in developing a peer review tool for a worksite is with the standards of practice and a current job description. From them, process and outcome criteria that measure achievement of the standards/criteria can be identified.
Another form of quality assurance is audit of the health service. A nursing audit focuses on professional standards and is representative of professional effort (Froebe, 1976) . According to AAOHN (1987) , a periodic review and appraisal of an occupational health nursing program is important to the development of nursing service in industry and gives impetus to the raising of standards. One audit tool for the worksite is included in A ComprehensiveGuidefor Establishing on Occupational Health Service (AAOHN, 1987) . This evaluation guide addresses the total nursing service which includes nursing practice. The main purpose of an audit program is to measure the care received by the client and to compare that care to predetermined standards (Bodo, 1984) . At the worksite, more emphasis could be placed on individual worker records and nursing administrative reports. Self-evaluation is a very valuable aspect of quality assurance. By engaging in self-evaluation, one can examine one's own practice and job performance and take appropriate action. Often self-evaluation is used in conjunction with other evaluation tools.
CERTIFICATION
Certification is a process which also increases the nurse's accountability. Certification means that a nurse has met certain predetermined standards identified by a specialty organization. It is a voluntary process that recognizes individuals qualified in specialized areas. An occupational health nurse can become certified by meeting the criteria designated by the American Board for Occupational Health Nurses, Inc. (ABOHN). According to AAOHN (1986a) , certification is, ''A personal and professional commitment for excellence in occupational health nursing."
CONCLUSION
Nurses are "responsible and accountable for professional behavior that involves application of the nursing process and cooperation with appropriate others, within current legislation affecting the practice of nursing, according to the profession's code of ethics and of practice, within the context of the policies and practices of the employing agency and within the customs and values of the society in which the nursing care is being provided" (Curtin, 1982) . Both the profession and the professional progress with a commitment to excellence. A commitment to excellence in occupational health nursing is commitment to wellness of workers,
The main purpose of an audit is to measure the care received by the client and to compare that care to predetermined standards.
